The purpose of the study is to evaluate the effect of logistics salience on logistics capabilities and performance. The two selected capabilities in the study are service differentiation and innovation. much of the literature has focused on the development of logistics through being customer focused, managing supply chain, integration of processes, measurement and exchanging information therefore, attention shall also be provided on some other and less talked about logistical capabilities which includes innovation and differentiation. The study used survey method for data collection and analysis. The sample size of the study is 150 regression and correlation techniques were applied on the data using SPSS. It was obtained from the results that logistics salience has a positive impact on logistic capabilities and performance. Furthermore, the study also found that logistics innovativeness and service differentiation goes hand in hand and are highly correlated.
I INTRODUCTION 1
In the contemporary hypercompetitive markets, firms faces two major issues, the first one is to utilize resources in a manner that can help in creating leverage and developing competitive edge in the market (Esper, Fugate & Davis-Sramek, 2007) , while the second major issue is to develop an integrated network of supply chain management under the constantly changing environment for long-term sustainability (Hsu, Chen, Chang, & Chao, 2010) . Thus, excellence in logistics and excellent management of supply chain has proven to be a competitive advantage for many firms (Mentzer & Williams, 2001) . Logistics now is not viewed as a source of cost saving center but is also embraced by firms as a border part of supply chain process used for enhancing the product or service offerings and developing a competitive success among competitors (Yazdanparast, Manuj & Swartz, 2010) . Furthermore, logistics is by many scholars is also considered as a resourceful area that supports the integration of and sometime develops strategic moves for the firms (Ho, & Chang, 2015) .
Therefore, the immense focus on the logistical capabilities has developed a need in firms to create 1 Published on February 07, 2020.
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(email: salmankubs@gmail.com) sustainable logistical capabilities that can match their resources and can be integrated with their strategy (Esper, Fugate & Davis-Sramek, 2007) . The two ways through which companies develop edge using logistics are cost leadership methods and differentiation strategy. Effective logistic management help companies in cost-leadership through employing efficiency i.e. reduction of cost and capital; and differentiation is obtained through effectiveness in customer service segments (Yazdanparast, Manuj & Swartz, 2010) .
It is also stated that leveraged logistical competences of a firm provides it a strong competitive position in the market, since the capabilities adopted by a logistics leveraged company is based on its infrastructure, which often becomes difficult to copy for the competitors (Mentzer & Williams, 2001) . Logistical capabilities have been vastly studied and reviewed by the researchers. The table 1, below has illustrated some of the mostly common logistical capabilities which are "customer focused capabilities", "supply chain management capabilities", "integration capabilities", "measurement capabilities" and "information exchange capabilities" (Esper, Fugate & Davis-Sramek, 2007) .
Although the aforementioned capabilities have been largely discussed in literature and it has also been proven that these capabilities help companies in developing a competitive advantage, however, it is equally important for companies to sustain this competitive advantage (Parola, Satta & Panayides, 2015) . This can only be done by developing strong barriers through which it becomes difficult for competitors to imitate logistical capabilities. Continuous and flexible changes in the logistics system can be done thorough effective investments for better improvements, bringing innovation in process and through differentiation (Ralston, Grawe, & Daugherty, 2013) .
As stated before much of the literature has focused on the development of logistics through being customer focused, managing supply chain, integration of processes, measurement and exchanging information as shown in table 1, attention shall also be provided on some other and less talked about logistical capabilities which includes innovation and differentiation. Therefore, the purpose of the current study is to examine the impact of logistics salience (Karagöz & Akgün, 2015) . Therefore, using the model developed by Ralston, Grawe, & Daugherty (2013) , this study has investigated the effect of logistics salience on two capabilities of a firm which are: logistics innovativeness and service differentiation in logistics. Innovativeness is defined as the approval, expectations and the support given by the management to the employees for trying new and improved ways of work, whereas, logistical innovativeness is also defined as permission and support provided to employees in logistics department for carrying out activities using new techniques or implementing new ideas and improved methods (Ralston, Grawe, & Daugherty, 2013) . On the other hand, differentiation is defined as developing product or service that is unique as well as valuable to the customers. In the similar way, logistics differentiation is the process of producing and delivering new, unique as well as valuable logistics solutions to the customers (Lee & Song, 2015) . Therefore, by adding the constructs of innovation and service differentiation capabilities this research paper will add to knowledge specifically related to supply chain and logistics management. Furthermore, using the limitations highlighted by (Lee & Song, 2010) , this research paper has examined the effect of operational level firm performances instead of firm-wide performance.
It has also been noted that organizational departments that provide firms with extra resources in-turn receives more firm resources such as power or money etc. However, this phenomenon is particularly true for logistics department of a firm because logistics has the ability to extent the boundaries of a firm (Clifford, Defee, & Fugate, 2010) . Therefore, logistics department shall be considered as a core function rather than a supporting function in a company. The department of logistics is a key instrument that integrates and coordinates supply chain activities which in-turns develops corporate and customer value (Ralston, Grawe, & Daugherty, 2013) . By considering logistics as a valuable resource for a firm, the study has raised two questions which have guided in the overall completion of this study: 1) What is the effect of logistics salience on the two capabilities (innovativeness and service differentiation) of a firm? 2) What is the relationship between firm performance and logistics capabilities (innovativeness and service differentiation)?
II LITERATURE REVIEW
In most of the companies the logistic department is kept unappreciated, moreover, the logistic department is also seen as a cost center rather than a strategic resource. The phenomenon is supported by various research findings (Mohamad, Udin, & Sharif, 2018) . The study conducted by Hwang & Kim (2019) stated that most of the traditional activities in the logistics department were non-value adding. On the contrary, the research conducted by Gruchmann & Seuring (2018) showed that logistics provides a competitive advantage to the company. However, companies need to recognize and leverage its activities in order to utilize and create maximum value from logistics. Pellathy, In, Mollenkopf, & Stank (2018) stated that logistics department need to be salient in order to become profitable for a firm. Logistics salience is also said to be the extension of firm's shared culture.
In the current study two capabilities of logistics are assessed, which are innovativeness and service differentiation. Dai, Che, Lim, & Shou (2019) defined innovativeness as the tendency of a firm to engage in the process of developing new ideas through creative thinking or experimentation. Innovativeness and its impact has been assessed in different industries, such as Fernando & Chukai (2018) tested the effect of innovation in hospital industry and founds that it helps in fostering innovation. In the similar way, Obeng & Mkhize (2017) tested the effect of innovativeness in IT companies and concluded that innovation at department level tends to effect companies more than overall innovation done at managerial levels. Chen (2018) founds a positive link between innovation and competitive advantage. In the same manner, Wallenburg, Johne, Cichosz, Goldsby, & Knemeyer (2019) studied logistic innovation and established that logistic innovation helps in finding out smart solutions for logistical problems the study also finds out that one of the other drivers of logistic innovation is logistics salience.
The second capability being studied in the research is differentiation; it is defined as the process of setting up distinguishable features in a product or service through which the product or service can be made unique as compared to the competitor. However, it is stated that differentiation is effective only if it is able to provide additional benefit to the customer or is able to reduce cost for the customers (Chu, Feng, & Lai, 2018) . It is also stated that differentiation in terms of product price seems to less effective in markets of standardization; therefore, service differentiation in such cases can help a company in standing out (Maata & Ombui, 2018) .
Service differentiation is the ability to provide customizes services to the customers for meeting their individual needs. Service differentiation can be achieved by providing services that are unique in terms (Kasemsap, 2017) . On the other hand, it is also stated that differentiation is also challenging for non-service company. As in nonservice companies it is hard to provide products that cannot be matched or are hard to imitate, therefore, distinction can be made through services (García-Dastugue & Eroglu, 2019) .
Service differentiation in logistics is the process of providing unique services to the customers. Through service differentiation customers are able to assess the performance of the company besides physical product. Therefore, service differentiation can be made by devising unique methods of delivering product to the customer (Thakur & Jasrai, 2018) .
Logistics differentiation can only be achieved when companies start to value logistics department. If logistics is valued companies will find ways to exploit logistics department and obtain a competitive advantage (Anning-Dorson, Hinson, Amidu, & Nyamekye, 2018). Other than this, the study also aims at testing the relationship logistics differentiation and innovativeness. Different studies have used RBV (resource based view) technique in order to determine the relationship between logistics capabilities. As per the theory of RBV performance and capabilities are two key tenants. The link between the two has also been discussed and examined by various previous researchers. However, in the current study, logistic capabilities and its effect on logistics performance has been examined. Esper, Fugate & Davis-Sramek (2007) stated that most of the previous studies have focused on the effect of capabilities to performance, however, the vice versa i.e. the impact on performance responsible for the development of capabilities were neglected. Ferraz & de Melo Santos (2016) was of the view that unique logistic capabilities can improve the overall logistics performance. Anning-Dorson, Hinson, Amidu & Nyamekye (2018) found that capabilities within the logistics department are the key factor in developing customized solutions for the customers. Wang, Yuen, Wong, & Teo (2018) added that logistics capabilities shall be reviewed by firms in order to ensure that they are providing maximum benefits to the customers.
A. Research Hypothesis
Based on the previous literatures the study has devised the following literature: H1: Logistics salience has a positive effect on logistics innovativeness H2: Logistics salience has a positive effect on logistics service differentiation H3: Logistics innovativeness has a positive relationship with logistics service differentiation H4: Logistics innovativeness has a positive relationship with logistics performance.
H5: Logistics service differentiation has a positive relationship with logistics performance.
III METHODS
In order to test the hypothesis designed in the study, quantitative and primary data has been selected. The study has implied deductive research approach as it aims to test the significance and implacability of already proposed theories. As it was observed from previous literature that most of the studies regarding capabilities and performance of supply chain management was done in developed countries like UK, USA, Germany, France and Australia, therefore, in the current study companies in the Pakistani market has been selected in order fulfil this gap as well due to ease to access to the market.
The research instrument used in the study is close-ended questionnaire; this questionnaire has been adopted from various previous studies conducted on different context (See Appendix). The close-ended questionnaire was based on five point lickert-scales and had statements for all the four variables in the study.
The data was collected using online tools such as survey monkey, through this website the link for the questionnaire was sent to different employees working in supply chain companies or in the logistic department. About 200 questionnaires were distributed in the study, however, some of them were rejected due to incomplete answers therefore, sample size of the study is 150.
The collected data was assessed using SPSS. Using SPSS, the study tested reliability of the instrument, after getting a satisfactory response descriptive statistics were carried out, furthermore, the test for correlation was done to check the strength of the relationship between variable. Finally, in order to test the devised hypothesis regression analysis was conducted.
IV FINDINGS
This section of the study has shown the results obtained from survey. The section has shown test for reliability, frequency analysis, correlation analysis and regression analysis. Test for reliability indicates whether the respondents of the research were able to understand research instrument and respond accordingly. Reliability is measured through Cronbach's Alpha value. The alpha value greater than .60 indicates that the data is highly reliable (Hinton & McMurray, 2017 ). In the current study the value of Cronbach's Alpha has appeared to be .928 this indicates that the instrument used in the study is highly reliable.
A. Test for Reliability

B. Frequency Analysis
Frequency analysis is divided into two parts, in the first part demographic analysis has been carried out; this section reflects upon the age, gender, and level of experience possessed by the research respondents. While in the second section descriptive statistics have been analysed, this analysis has indicated the responses gained against each variable. Fig 3 (a) : Demographic Analysis
Demographic Analysis
The graph above has depicted the percentage of male and female participants included in the study. It can be seen that the percentage of male participants were 70.6% while female participants were 29.3%. The respondents were divided into 4 brackets. The age brackets include 25-34, 35-44, 45-54 and above 55. The results indicated that about 43% of the research respondents belong to 45-55 years of age; this shows that most of the research responses have been collected from people having vast experience and knowledge about the market. Likewise, 26% of the respondents belong to the age group of 35-44 years. The graph has also depicted that 21% of the respondents were above the age 55 years, while 9% of the respondents belongs to the age group of 25-34. The third demographic character that has been included in the study was experience. The experience was divided into 4 categories which are 3-6 years, 7-10 years, 11-14 years and more than 14 years. The graph above has depicted that 73.33% of the respondents belong to the age group of 7-10 years' experience level.
C. Descriptive Analysis
Logistics Salience Effect
About seven statements were provided to the respondents regarding logistics salience effect. The first statement was about recognition of logistic department as important within the firm. It can be seen in chart 1, appendix 2 that 48% of the people have agreed that logistics system in their firm is considered as highly important, whereas, only about 11% of the respondents have responded negatively. He second statement was about the visibility of the logistics system, the graph 2 in appendix 2 have depicted that 46% of the people agree that their company has a visible logistic system. In the same manner, graph 3 showed that 42% of the respondents believe that their logistic department has access to top management of the company. While graph 4 in appendix 2 shows that most of the people being surveyed are of the view that logistic department provides cost advantage to the company, 53% of the people being surveyed also believe that logistic department contributes towards providing service advantage. However, when asked about provision of competitive advantage through logistic department, mix responses were obtained, as about 20% of the respondents have disagreed with the statement believing that logistic department do not contribute in providing competitive edge to the company, however, 28.6% of the respondents believes that there is a visible contribution of logistic department towards development of competitive edge for the company (see graph 6, appendix 2). On the other hand, about 42% of the respondents also believe that logistics department contributes in making the firm highly profitable.
Logistics Innovativeness
About five statements were asked from the respondents regarding logistics innovativeness. The first statement asked whether the employees in the logistics department are open and responsive towards change. It was observed from the responses (see graph 8, appendix 2) that 33% of the respondents have agreed with the statement, while 22% have disagreed with it. In the next statement regarding innovativeness it was assessed weather the employees take time in developing new ideas, and it was observed that 52% of the respondents have responded positively. From graph number 9, it can also be viewed that majority of the participants believe that employees in the logistic department cooperates developing and in applying new ideas. About 47% of the participants are of the view that employees in logistic department provides and share resources that are required for the implementation of new idea, while 51% of the employees also believe that they are provided with practical support for the implementation of new idea in the logistic department (graph 12, appendix 2).
Logistics Service Differentiation
The first statement was weather the logistic services were highly differentiated or not, in response about 52.67% of the people believe that their services are highly differentiated. In the same manner, about 42% of the respondents also think that the logistic service provided by the company is customized in order to meet the needs of the business partners (Graph 14 and 15, appendix 2). In the same manner, 33% of the responses have shown that logistic services provided by their company provide services that are not offered by other companies.
Logistics Performance
About 52% of the respondents believe that their logistic department has the ability to reduce cost through efficiency, technology and economies of scale. In the same manner, more than 57% of the respondents stated that their logistic department is able to reduce the time between order receipts and customer delivery (graph 17 and 18, appendix 2). In the same manner, graph 19 has shown that the logistic department of the respondents has the ability to meet quoted dates and quantities on consistent basis. Likewise, 52% of the respondents also believe that their logistic department is up to the expectations of the customers. The correlation analysis reveals the relationship between the two variables; it also shows the percentage of change experience by one variable due to other (Oshima & Dell-Ross, 2016) . It can be seen from the table above that changes in logistic salience effect imposes a positive effect on other variables, however, the degree of change experience by other variable is very different. As it can be seen that logistic innovativeness will be affected by .594 units due to change in logistic salience, while logistic service differentiation and logistic performance is effected by .663 and .468 units respectively, the effect has also appeared to be significant since the value of sig has appeared to be less than 0.000. Consequently, it can also be interpreted from the table above that logistic innovativeness; logistic service differentiation and logistic performance are also positively as well as significantly correlated with each other.
D. Correlation Analysis
E. Regression Analysis
Regression analysis shows the exact impact of one variable on the other, while it also tells weather the change is significant or not, the fitness of model and the future trend can also be predicted using regression model (Mohamad, Udin, & Sharif, 2018) . In the first hypothesis, the dependent variable is logistic innovativeness, while the independent variable is logistic salience effect. It can be observed that the value of R has appeared to be .594 which shows the correlation between them, thus a strong correlation exist between the two variables. It can be inferred from the above equation that one unit change in logistic salience will effect logistic innovation by .774 units. However, the equation has also showed that even in the absence of logistic salience the innovativeness will increase on a slower pace i.e. by .760 units. Therefore, it can be stated that the first hypothesis of the study has been accepted and that logistic salience has a positive effect on logistic innovativeness. The study conducted by García-Dastugue & Eroglu (2019) also stated that logistic salience is one the drivers in logistics innovativeness. Fernando & Chukai (2018) also showed that logistic innovativeness allows the department to come up with unique ideas for the department eventually helps overall company. H2: Logistics salience has a positive effect on logistics service differentiation It can be observed that logistic salience and logistic service differentiation are positively and strongly correlated with other as the value of R has appeared to be .663 units.
H1: Logistics salience has a positive effect on logistics innovativeness
It can be observed that the sig. value has appeared to be .000, therefore, the model selected for the research is highly fitted and the trends in logistics service differentiation can be predicted using logistic salience effect. Thus, it can be observed that logistic salience has a positive effect on logistic service differentiation. Furthermore, the equation also shows that unit increase in logistic salience will effect service differentiation by .705 units. Thus, the second hypothesis of the study has also been accepted. The result obtained in the study can also be supported by the findings of Pellathy, In, Mollenkopf, & Stank (2018) the researcher stated that in service industries differentiation can be obtained by providing unique solutions to the customers. H3: Logistics innovativeness has a positive relationship with logistics service differentiation It can be seen that logistic service differentiation and logistics innovativeness are strongly as well as positively correlated as the value of correlation between the two has appeared to be .711. Logistic innovativeness is a corrected predictor of logistic service differentiation as the sig value is also less than .005. It can be predicted from the above equation that a unit increase in logistic innovativeness will effect service differentiation by .580 units. Obeng & Mkhize (2017) also founds a positive link between innovation and differentiation. It is also stated that logistic innovativeness help employees in coming up with unique ideas. Chen (2018) stated that logistic differentiation also boost performance of the company.
H4: Logistics innovativeness has a positive relationship with logistics performance. The relationship between logistic innovativeness and logistics performance has appeared to be .959, which shows that both the variables are very strongly correlated and moves in almost similar direction. As the value of sig has appeared to be less than 0.05 therefore, it can be stated that the selected model is highly fitted for the study. It can be inferred from the above equation that a unit increase in innovativeness will improve logistics performance by 1.064 units i.e. by more than 100%. On the other hand, the equation also shows that in the absence of logistics innovativeness the logistics performance will deteriorate by .148units as constant value appears to be negative. Wallenburg, Johne, Cichosz, Goldsby, & Knemeyer (2019) stated that logistics innovativeness provides external benefits to the company in terms of creating value for the company.
H5: Logistics service differentiation has a positive relationship with logistics performance. The correlation between logistics service differentiation and logistics performance has appeared to be .612, therefore, it can be stated that the two variables are highly correlated. The criteria used for measuring logistics performance using logistics service differentiation has appeared to be accurate since the value of sig has appeared to be less than 0.05. It can be stated that logistics service differentiation effects logistics performance by .834 units, while in the absence of differentiated services the performance will decrease to .810 therefore, differentiation in logistics seems to be highly important for the companies. The findings gained from Thakur & Jasrai (2018) showed that logistic salience in firms develops a willingness to search for alternate options and capabilities. These capabilities further develops benefits for the customers as well as for the company, therefore, the overall performance of a firm improves.
V DISCUSSION Dai, Che, Lim, & Shou (2019) were of the view that logistics in future can be force for determining success and failures of companies. Although logistics has earned respect and its rightful position in companies, however, it is not true for all the company. It has been observed that logistics has not become essential for top managers in most of the companies due to which logistic department have failed to deliver to the customers. From review of previous literature the study has also concluded that logistics managers have lacked in marketing the advantages of logistics department to the top management.
However, from the findings of the current study companies can evaluate that having the knowledge of what companies can attain from logistics; companies can develop capabilities of improving overall logistics performance. The results of the study also showed that logistics salience is just the starting point and that an overall success cycle can be developed through logics salience. The findings gained from the study has also highlighted that if logistics department is seen as salient for a firm then the level of influence of logistics on the firm will increase. Once logistics importance has been recognized companies are likely to provide more resources to the logistics department. Similarly the research conducted by Hwang & Kim (2019) also showed that having useful resources in the logistic department not only helps in improving productivity and performance but it also elevates the morale of workers in the department. Gruchmann & Seuring (2018) also added that logistics if given proper resources can help firm in developing competitive advantage. It was also developed from the findings of the research that logistic innovativeness work as promoter for service differentiation. As innovative environment in the logistics department develops and promotes a need to come up with innovative ideas. Firms also urge its employees to find better ways in response to the competitor's offerings, thus, improving the overall performance.
VI CONCLUSION
The purpose of the current study was to revisit logistic salience and its effect on logistic capabilities and performance. Out of several logistic capabilities the study selected two new and most significant capabilities which are innovativeness and service differentiation. The results obtained from the study found that logistic salience has a positive impact on both the capabilities as well as on the performance of the firm. Furthermore, it was also developed that both logistics innovativeness and logistics service differentiation are highly interlinked with each other.
